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NAM Chairman Bunting to Speak
Tomorrow for Trinity Students
By Frank Burns
On Thursday, May 6, Mr. Earl
Bunting, chairman of the board of
the National A sociation of Manufacturers, will speak at Trinity. The
lecture will be held in Seabury 16 beginning at 10:30 a.m. with an introduction by Professor Lawrence W.
Towle, head of the Economics department. All students interested in any
phase of busi ness are urged to attend,
if possible. Mr. Bunting will a lso
address the Connecticut Ind ustrial
Conference at the Hartford Club tomorrow evening.
He was born in Berryville, Ill. , in
1893, and attended local schools until
he went to LaGrande, Ill., in 1911.
Later he took correspondence courses
in engineering and business admin istration; subsequently, he lectured at
the University of Oregon . From 1913
to 1915, he was a partner in the firm
of Bunting and Block, architects and
engineers, in LaGrande. For the next
15 years, he was vice-p re ident and
director of Schwab Brothers Printing
and Li thographing Company in Portland , Oregon. In 1922, he founded
the firm of Earl Bunting and Associ ates, industrial eng ineers and market
consultant , in Portland, and in 1933
transferred his activities to Wa hington, D.C., founding the firm of Bunting, Durkee and Leake.
In 1934, he organized Earl Bunting
and
ompany, industrial engineers,
in Washington and in subsequent
years served as consulting director
and officer of numerous concerns in
various lines of manufacturing activities, including the Ware Valley Manufacturing Company and E-Z Mills.
While retaining his partnership in
the Washington firm, he became a
director of the O'Sullivan Corporation
in 1938, and has been its president
since 1941.
In 1945, as vice-chairman of AM's
Distribution Committee, he helped
organize and direct the work of that
group of seventy manufacturers in
improving industry's entire distribution process. I n 1946, he served AM
both as director and as a member of
the Economic Stability Committee, a
group of eighty businessmen and
economists concerned with public and
private policies bearing on the n ational economy. He was elected president
of NAM in
ew Yo1·k in December,
1946.

Oxford Chancellor
Calls for Revival
Of Classical View
"The chief purpose of education is
the building of character," said Sir
Richard Livingstone, lecturing to a
fu ll house in the Chem istry Auditori um , Mo nday evening, A pril 26, 1948.
The Pro-Vice Chancellor (President)
of Oxford University, delivering the
Moore-Greek Lecture, spoke through
the lips of Plato in commenting on the
problems facing education in th e present world.
"An educated person must be able
to detach h is mind from t he immed iate
and t he preseni.. He must be above
entangling immediacie ," Sir R ichard
conti nued in pointing out t he da nger
of ou r t r end toward vocational education .
Introduced by President G. Keith
Funston, Sir Richard spoke on the
general top ic, "Some Thoughts on
Education." T he lecture, provided for
by Dr. Charles Moore, M.D ., Trinity,
1876, is delivered annnuaJi y in the
interests of class ica l tudies in the
coJJege.
The ChanceJJor dwelt on the educational aspects of P ia to's " Republic,"
especia ll y as it relates to t he problems
confronting a democracy dependent on
the free choice of a ll its citizens. He
stated t hat education must prepare
men for citizens hi p in a democratic
society by intellectual, spiritua l, and
physical training, for the only path
toward a better world lies in "creating
men fit to live in such a world."

Boosters Club Holds
Faculty-Student Tea
Last Sunday afternoon on Og ilby
Dormitory lawn , the Boosters Club
held a tea, the purpose of which was
to ena ble some of the facul ty a nd students to get together and t hereby
strengthen the re lationsh ip between
t hem .
The tea wa very successful, with
over one hundred persons present.
In the future, the Boosters Club
plans to have everal more of these
get-togethers in order to introduce
new facu lty members to the students
and to enable freshmen to become
acquainted with the upper clas men .

Fraternity Men and Mitchell House
Kids Have Busy Saturday Afternoon
By Bob Mullen
Last Saturday afternoon lhe eight
Trinity fraternities had the honor of
entertaining about eighty boys from
the l\Iitchell Hou se at Hartford. These
boys, ranging in age from six to
twelve ( ?), had dinner al lhe fratE:'rnity houses and afterward s watched
the not-too-s uccessful track meet and
baseball game. At the contests the
boys showed a school s pirit which
should make the majority of Trinity
tudents ashamed.
The Mitchell House, located on
Lawrence Street in Hartford, is a
community recreation house for all
ages. It was originally designed to
Provide fa cilities that wou ld keep
school children off t he streets. It has
been highl y successful in doi ng t h is,
and deserves a great dea l of credit.
It is ha rd to sa y whether the fraternity men entertained t he boys, or th e
boys entertained th e fra terni ty men.
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They did provide a multitude of laug hs
with their juveni le trick s and wi secracks. More than one of the men
found out that ten sma ll commandos
are no match for an ex-G.l. as far as
wrestling is concerned. They were
also difficu lt to keep together at limes,
as some of the completely faggc•d
brothers can tell. The track meet
realized a mall bit of humor when
one of the host. was observed chasing
one of the boys around the high jumping pit. Th e boys also demonstrated
their softball technique in the numerous softball games which were bei ng
played in backyards and the grounds
right after lunch.
The preliminary schedule for final
exams has been posted on the bulletin
board. All students are urged to
check this notice a t once and report
any conflicts to the Dea n's Office.

Jesters Will Open In tMen In White'
Tomorrow Night At Avery Memorial
Drama of Hospital Life
Stars Pete Stokes, Jane
Edwards and Mike Campo
Tomorrow, Friday, and Saturday
evenings at 8:30 the Trinity College
Jester will bring to the boards of the
Avery Memorial Theater Sidney
King ley's " fen in White." Tomorr w night' performance will be a
benefit for tavros Demopoulos, injured Wesleyan football player. Admission to all performances will be
$1.60 and $1.20, with student rates
of $.90 and $.60 in effect Friday and
aturday nights.
tarring in this production are Pete
tokes, Mik
ampo, and Jane Edward ' . tok<.' and ampo are regular
members of the Jesters, having
appear d in "Dear Ruth" and "Masque
of Kings" eal"lier this season . Jane
Edwards is a veteran member of t h e
Mad' Twain Masquers, a little theater
group quite active in Hartford. This
will be the last J sters' production
Dr. Glaz ier, like Camp o, Dr. A ll en, Pete toke, , F r ed a mbell photographed dir cted by Don Craig, the group's
in th e oper atin g r oom of H a rtford Ho !lila! wher e me mber s of th e cn'lt of versa tile stud nt. actor- director.
" Men in White" wer e indoctrinated.
Ha r t ford Ilo pita! Loa n Ec1uipm ent
All m dical equipment, doctors'
gowm;, and the lik , used in the play
have been loaned to the Jesters by
Hartford Hospital for the occasion ,
and according to Director raig the
By J ohn McGaw
portance today . From this Puritan production would not have been posSpeaking to the Protestant. Fellow- movement stem t.he modern ongre- sible without their help. Dr. Wilmer
ship on the evening of Tue day, April gational
hurch . Before concluding Allen, director of the hospital, also
27, was t he Rev. Ru ssell J. Cli nchy of his lecture by comparing the various p rmitted the members of the cast
t he First Congregational hurch of chu1·ches of today, Dr. Clinchy ga:.re lo enter op rating rooms of the hosHartford. Dr. Cli nchy's address was a brief description of the inne1· work- pital, pos for pictures there, a nd
the second of t he Fell ows hip' series ings of his own church.
learn the technique of donning rubber
enti tl ed : "Methodism, CongregationOn Tuesday, May 11 , the Fellow- g loves in a professional manner.
alism, L utheranism, and Presbyterian- ship's guest speaker will be the R v.
u1·se Joanne Deutch was also instruism ."
Mr. Volk who will lecture on the sub- m ntal in h elping the Jesters secure
Dr. Cli nchy began by describing ject entitled: "Why I am a Lutheran." equipm nt.
br iefl y t he histo ri ca l background of I Mr. Vo lk is the trav ling represent.aThe IT al family is well represented
hi s church and went on to discuss the tive of hi faith, and has visit d a in the cast with not only Phil and
growth of t he Puritan movement f1·om great many places in his various Robbie, regula1· members of the Jesits most humble beginning to its im- journeys.
ters, but ah;o their younger sister
Kate. Also w ith the Jesters again in
this performance are Gloria Hemmings, Ginny Craig, and Barbara
Lowery.
Set in t. George's Ho pita!
The entire action of t.he play takes
By H ank P er ez
place in St. G orge's Hospital in ew
Only a few minutes ago your reporter was awakened from his r pose York and d als with the mental co nnear the River Lethe by a messenger who proclaimed glad tidings of great joy. flict of a you ng intern, George Fergu"Trinity College," he said, "has installed a soda fountain in the cafeteria." son, who has b en offm·ed the opportuYour on the spot reporter snapped into action. The first prrson nity of continuing his studies under
approached was non e other than hris Berninger who, afler a moment of th eminent Dr. L o Hochberg or
convivial conversation with thi s person, pointed out the way to his new play yielding t.o t.he demands of his wealthy
thing with more than a little of what mi g ht be called patriarchal dignity. fiancee and going immediately into
We descended the stairs running from the pantry to the cafetrria and, practice. Tt pre. ents the problems of
advancing awefully along the passageway, finally reached a point of vantage, a young man fore d to ·hoose between
from which we gazed upon the "animal.''
pon close1· inspection , your love and a brilliant medical career and
reporter gathered the nerv to touch this slick and shiny dohick y and <>ntwint's them with the problems of
a great metropolitan hospital.
marveled at the smoothness of it.
After a moment of profound and reverent sil ence, our mind began t.o
reflect on the philosophies of Malthus and Ri cardo, and we wondered if this
might not be a prime example of a device which, by virtue of its time-saving
t f
ability, throws men out of work. Having asked a few more questions and
I C e s or entor
feeling the need of solitude, your reporter retired to his boudoir w~ich, by Ball Now Being Sold
the way, will soon be his no longer, and reflected on the effects th1s event J
.
.
was to have on Lou Richman , Inc.
T1ckets for the Semor Ball went on
ll Is Not Black for the , age Over the Rocks
sale a week ago today. All lhe memnable to reach the Zion Str et magnate without a previous appoint- bers of the Dance Committee have a
ment, this info rm er is forced to trust in the authenticity of certa in scraps number ?f tic~ets .. Fraternit~es will
of information which have 1·eached him through various media. The first be supph~d w1th b1ds by the1r .delebit of encouragement came when it was learned that, far from cutting down gate-appo111tees to the Committee;
lhe fabulous income of the local financier, the move would permit him to off-campus and on-campus
eutrals
increase the total volume of sales through the increased amount of attention can buy tickets from John Fandel,
that will now be given to neighborhood patrons.
Goodwin 34; 1\1elvy~ Greenberg, Co~k
It is, however, rumored t.hat the continued absence from home encouraged A 31; and Bruce Jcholson, Goodwm
by his constant attendance at all the athletic events "on the hill" has 23.
prompted his fair s pouse to contemplate a revocation of Lou's freedom.
Committee-Chairman Monk ReyThe rest is guesswork. Wheth er or not Dr. Louis Rich man will be in vited nolds wishes to annou nce t ha t a ll the
to the college to present a series of lectures is purely a matter of prognos- an-angements for the Ball h ave been
tication. It is certain, though, that "Lou'' will be long remembered in the m a de. The Yale Collegiate Band has
hearts of us all and that his sage observations wi ll long be imprinted on the been signed up for th e evening, which
minds of the " 9 :30 Br eakfast Club."
mea ns good dance music.

Clinchy Addresses Protestant
Group on Congregationalism

Trinity Gets New Soda Fountaini
Will Lou Richman Get The Bird?
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The Next One ...

I

The materialization of technological warfare bas
occurred with th development of the atom bomb, germ
warfare, and guided missiles. These developments
render ob olete most of the units of warfare with which
we are familiar : tanks, artillery, landing ct·aft, infantry
groups, surface vessels, and piloted aircraft.
If and when hostilities break out again on a lar·ge
scale, th ponderous and massiv assem'bling of million s of men, and swarms of airplanes for cross-ocean
inva ions will not occur. In stead, thcr will b • an
over-night mobilization of the t chnical minute men of
a country. Previously prepared rocket installations
will be put into operation. These will carry atom
war-hearl s, and germ war-lwads to the enemy in a
mat ter of hours . The war, no matter who wins, will
be quick- d cisive: it. will be t.h much louted "push-
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Musical Notes
By George

fl y Jla vir! Rl :111ley

Trinity College, Hartford, Conn.
Member
Associated Collegiate Press

mith

The issue of a society's leadership is always an extremely sensitive one
and is especially so here in America. So far in our nation's history we have
been able to avoid a real showdown on this point simply because we have
always been expand in g, diffusing and fu l filling our Manifest Destiny. The
fact that we mu t now face, painful though obvious, is that the good old
days are almost over. We are living today under a constantly contracting
and hig hly centralized structure of soc ial r elationships. As a result we must
anticipate in the not unforseeable future the necessity to make some very
definite deci ions concerning the question of where we are to place the burden
of leadership.
o longer is it possible to put off this que tion as we have
done in the past. There is no longer room for a happily incoherent competition of doctrines and fancies. A cri is is inevitable and its resolution
momentous.
A ccepting this premi se, there are seemingly two possible solutions or
eventualities. One i to reside in a paternalistic state the r esponsibility of
securing and sustaining our national ex istence. The state over and a ga inst
lhe individual and small community would th en act as an arbitrary agency.
It would assume a definable identity and would become distinctive as opposed
to our traditionally cherished ideals of contractual association and minimum
govemment.

Trin-In ani ty

The econd solution to the impend in "' crisi is a judicious and intelligent
rearrang·ement of our thinking and perhap to a small degree our legal
interpretation of the Constitution so as to permit private individuals to
a um c withou t appreciable infringement on the ri g hts of the masses, a
great r proportion of govem ing leadership on the local level.
By this I
mean an allocation of pr ivilege and responsibility in even ratio to civilian
p rson , all within as fluid and a freely competitive a society as possible.
In the choice of either the impet·sonal tate or the reasonably privileged
private trm;ts to as ume the great responsibility of leader hip we must be
guided perhaps above all other considerations by the t radi t ions and historical
ideals which so far have sustained us. Our decision if it be a just one, must
be consistent with the heritage of the past to the greatest degree possible
in a radically altered era. I propos in the next two issues to discuss at
ll'ngth the altemative of state and private leader hip and why qu ite frank ly
l beli ev the latter to be vaslly more pr ferab le.

J'ublished weekly throughout the acad<·m•c yenr by th<' TVDENTS o~· TRINITY COLLEGE. Sub•cription S:l.OO per year.
Student subscription included in tuition (cc. Ent.t\n•d at Hnrtrord,
Conn., n~ sC"Cond cb\~ s matter Ft-lbrunry 11. UH7, under th<• Act or
M arch 3, 1 79. The columns or TJIE TRI ' ITY TRIPOD nrc nt all
tim es open to a lumni , underg-rnduntes. and others for the discuss ion of matters of interest to Trinity men .
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I have followed Omega with keen
intct·est and 1 am a!;tounrled that such
reactionary swill could reach the
pages of any intelligent paper. J u t
exactly who does this mith think he
if\'? I happen to know that som of
his anee~tor, were prominent Protestant c l eq.:-~· men. Wi th such a background it must take un awful lot of
twisted thinking to write what he has.
!•'or instance, that article on Prot !'t.ant liberalism. It smacks of all the
bigotry and narrow-minded exclusi\'en ss of our revered puritan fathers .
the per.·ecuting tyn1nts. That . ott of
thing passed with this alvin he is
alwa~· s talking about.
As far as Omega on Liberalism and
Conservatism is concerned, I'd like to

hear mith deny his idea
Fascist. Doesn't he know
the age of the common
think it would be a good id
b gan investigating the e
ultra-rightests along with
rad ica ls.

are plai n
that th i.
man? I
a if they
incipient
the red

I don't suppose Omega will condescend to an wer this letter. That
is much too much to expect. But i ·n't
there anybody on th is campus who is
willing to stand up and defend liberalism'? Before we know it Smith and
the ons of the American Revolution
will take over the country.

Irately,
Leonard Ba t.

towe

Tf th e patrons and guarantors of the Connecticut
Symphony wi ' hed to determine Hartford's re pon e
to a popular-priced concert last Thursday night, the
crowd that gathered at the Bushnell to hear the orche tra may not have seemed a very good harbinger.
(The hall was only about half full.) But there are at
least two rea ons why this initial showing shou ldn't
be taken too seriously.
Firstly, because the orchestra was hitherto unheard
in thi s city, concertgoers had li ttle indication of what
the quality of the performance would be and "'ere
probably just being wary (Hartfordites can afford to
be symphonic connoisseurs). And secondly, coming
at the end of the musical season, the orche tra had the
disadvantage of a belated booking. Our musical
appetite had already been sated by t he regular Symphony Series.
It takes time to build up an audience for a new
organization and we don't think the guarantor hould
f eel discouraged becau se of the mediocre turnout. A
symphonic reputation isn 't built in a day .
The concert itself had its highpoints as well as
corresponding low one . The Beethoven Seventh ymphony was undoubtedly the low point of the evening,
but to counteract it we had a sensitive performance
of the Schumann Concerto and a pirited one of the
Gayne Suite by Khachatur ian.
The orchestra's main weaknes es seem to be a
blatant brass section (they were particularly overpowering in the Beethoven) and an inability to achieve
a smoothly graduated crescendo or diminuendo. At
too many points in the program th eir system of dynamics was a series of violent contrasts.
Schumann's A-minor Concerto revealed the soloist,
Jane Carlson, to be an artist sensitively attuned to the
varying moods of this romantic piece. She managed
th e brief flashes of technical display with authority
and had a feeling for the predominantly poetic elements
in the score. The orchestra was to be commended for
supplying some very tasteful accompanim ent .
Th e popular Gayne Suite by Khachaturian, the most
melodious of contemporary Russians, brought the program to a resp lendently resoundin g flnish.

Omega
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Chapel Warning

button" war.
Our current military planning admits this eventuality, and is feverishly planning for d fense and offense
in this new kind of wat· setting. Y t•t, odd ly enough,
this planning calls for the calling up of vast quantities
of manpower through elective Service and U!llT, or
a combination of both. The sho rtsight dness, waste,
and futility of thi::; segment of the planning is astonishing. The old-fashioned training that thl•se hordes
of men will rec ivc will on ly in a sma ll way prcJ;: re
us for a bli tzkr ieg ft·om th e stratosphen•. To train
million s of men toda~· in amphibious attack, tank warfar e, and sp arhead mov menU;, would b lik e• trainmg
crossbownwn to knoek out Tig r tanks. Possibly, a
limited amount of regimentation might be in sta lled in
a large part of th • g r oup whi ·h would be helpJul if
panic ct. in a, a result of an attack. However, this
would b a s mall ga in in view of the money, time, a nd
expend d.
The answer to the situation seems to be to cr ate
a corps of sc ienLi sts and technicians with "unlimited
expense accounts," and facilities to kc p us , at least,
abrea t of the latest developments in sc i ntific warfare.
econdly, train the r gular army as airborne,
mopping-up troops to be used for post attack, occupation duLies. Thirdly, the vast reservoir of civilian manpower should r ceive some military tntining- for psychology and mobility put·poses. 'lost important of all,
the civilians of military age should be made to undergo
a program which would improve their general health
condition, a sore point during World War II, when
something like one in four were physically unfit.
Why wouldn't a compulsory period of serv ice in the
dormant . . C. (Civilian Conservation Corps) provid
the solution? Be ide living in a minimized mili ta ry
atmospher , the very nature of their work, con ervation
-outdoor work, would definitely improv e the hi!alth
and increa e the vigor of the crea m of the nation'
manpower. The nation's farms a nd natu ral resource
w ould benefit immeasurably. The C. .C. would seem
to be the positive alternative to a definitely wasteful,
u eles , and negative .S. OJ'
1T.
-B. A. R.
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By Bob Herbert
Today's elections at Trinity College Sanctum ~cem
to mark a new and encouraging pha e in college life
here. Last year's class and senate offices were voted
on with an overall lack of interest and lethargy which
ummed up the post-war inertia, now happily becoming
a thing of the past. This year various gro ups go~ off
to an early start with publicity of platforms and an
emergence of real competition .
Senatorially, the competition has been between Jim
Straley and "Boots" Holljes, both running for the onCampus-neutral seat. At press time Stral ey seems
to have the best organized campaign which started
with a letter exp laining hi s candidacy followed up by
a light d sign on campu and a platform of five reform·
ing points. Hollje has also used the ubiquitous mimeographed manifesto which has come from every party.
The presidency of the Senior class ha s brough t a
fluny of notices, mimeograph ed appeal , and news·
paper publicity. Steve Harper scored a news co up
through a th ree-column picture in the " Hartford Times"
labeled "everything bu t a to rchlight parade" proclaiming a "good government plank." This tirred the supporters of 1I arty Rouse, retiring Treasurer of the
Senate and captain of the baseball team, to issue a nonpat tisan ticket.
o far all has been kept comparatively
clean although we pau e to ponder the s ignificance of
the confedet·ate flag in the Harper-Alpha Delt campaign picture.
The mo t perceptible feature of the campaign i
the number of g ri evances a nd reform discussed for
application at Trinity. We feel that the lack of social
activity on ca mpus is of primary importance and i
rellected in the recent disturbances and vandali m here·
abouts. We will watch with considerable interest to
see if the programs brought out during the campaigning fever . urvive the elections.
Speak ing of intere t in poli tics we had the startling
experience of being asked last l• riday by a fellow col·
legian "by the way who won the Italian elections?"
This was not meant as a ublle question on haut poli·
t ique but simp ly the news carr ied by every Am <'rican
newspaper and new broadcast for over a week. Our
questioner replied to our amazed r esponse that "1 was
interested for a coup le of days but kind of forgot
about it." Oh Lord ! whither libera l education ? Of
course we answered that the ommunists had won and
that the Pope was under arrest.
The ~1i tchell House visit to Trinitv last SaturdaY
was, apparently, a complete success. \ve found, as a
shock, that we ain't as young as we used to was. The
kids were a very good bunch but cou ld run faster, yell
loudei·, and fight oft"Cner despite all efforts to t ire them
out with softba ll games, swimm in g and ice cream, than
any human beings we have ver seen .
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THE TRINITY TRIPOD

Hartford Chiefs 1 Amherst 1 Union
Overcome Blue and Gold Nine
Jesseemen's Record
Now One Win, Six Losses
The Trinity varsity baseball team
ran into bad luck this week, dropping
all three of the games it played.
The first game that was played was
against the Eastern League Hartford
Chiefs, on Monday, April 26. The
Chiefs were v ictorious, 8-4. The Chiefs
scored early with five run in the
second a nd third innin gs.
Tri nity's first run came in t he
fourth. Mahon g-ot the first Trinity
hit of the game, Whitey Kunkiewicz
was safe at first on an error by Pirello. Marty Rouse forced Kunki ewicz
an error by Ertman spoi led the doubl~
play po ibility, Mahon went to th ird
on this play . H e scored a moment
later when Sullivan, the Hartford
catcher, allowed a pitc h to get past
him .
Th e hief sco red another run in
th e fifth. In the seven th frame a
double by Brady, a doubl e by Ertman,
an infield out, and a long fl y by Hex imer scored two more runs for Hartford.
The Trinity club rallied in the
eighth innin g- for three runs. Bob
Barrows beat o ut an infi elrl hit a nd
Leahy hit io sta rt t hing off. Jack
i\Iahon g round ed to Ertman, but was
safe when Ertman threw the ball
away. Barrows scored on thi mi splay. Kunki ew icz g·ot an infield hit
to shortstop Leahy scoring, and Mahon also scored when Rambone's
throw was too hi g h.
The next clay, April 27, the Trin
team tack led Amherst at Trinity Field.
Amherst sta rted the scoring in the
fourth with one 1·un. Trinity came
back in its half of the fifth inning to
score three run . . Three sing les in a
row by Hal Heintz, Jack Scully, and
Whi tey Kunkiewicz was followed by
Joe Julavits being hit by the pitcher,
and a sac1·i fice by Barrows were th e
Trinity contribution to the scoring.

Netmen Drop Matches
To Springfield, Mass.
!~ur~day and Saturday afternoons
Trimty s tennis team dropped its first
two matches io the University of
Massachusetts and Springfield College
re pectively, both by the score of 8-1:
Starting Captain Warren Reynold s a
number one ingles, Hany :.\lontgomery as number two, Benjamin
Torrey as third, Harold Richman as
fourth, _James Lim as fifth, and Bridgman Gnswold and Mike Mitchell alternating at sixth singles. Gu. Stewart
winner of last year's Horace Cleve~
land lenn i tournament, was unable
to play, and the team, weaker this
year than last, lacked the balance that
he would have added.
The winners were a double team
and a ingles man in t he first match
it was Harry Richman, number four,
a nd in the Springfield match it was
the number two combination of Ri chman and Torrey, who won ea il y, 6-2,
6-4. Th e singles matches were both
well played, Capta in Rey nolds improving va tly over his first performance in hi second.

Tn the last three innings the Trini ty
team seemed to fall apart. Amherst
scored seven runs on on ly two hits.
They rece ived seven wa lk and were
helped by eig ht Trinity errors.
Trinity rallied for two runs in the
last half of th e ninth. This was not
enough to win, of course, and the
fi nal score was Amherst 8, Trinity 5.
Saturday, May 1, saw Trinity again
on their home field playing aga in st
Union College. J ack Scully pitched
well a llow ing the opponents eight
hits and strikin g out six batter . In
the third innings Union loaded the
bases on a walk to AI Wad e, an infield
hit by Paul Hochuli, and a hi t batsman. Then Bob Bartlett unloaded a
long double to score two men. The
third run scored when Marty Rouse
bobbled a grounder from Arm strong.
Trinity scored its first run in the

DANCING NIGHTLY

Kingswood, Yale
Both Best Frosh
Nine by Two Runs
In their third game of the season,
the Trinity Frosh were eds.red out
to 7 by King wood. The g-am was
extremely sloppy a it featured 23
base on balls and 13 error .
DePaoli
tatted the conte t for
Trinity but he wa forced to retire.
Walker came in and pitched the remaining inning .
The Hilltopper · got their first five
runs without benefit of a single hit
and throughout the whole game managed to get only four. King-swood
led 8 to 5 s.roing into the ninth, and
the Fro h tried desperately to tie the
score but were only able to notch two
markers on a pinch hit by hecani.
On l\lay 1, the Fre,hmen again
tasted defeat at the hands of the Yale
Frosh who outla ted the Hilltoppcr
12 to 10 in a game played at
ew
Haven .
Both teams had their hitting shoes
on in this contest and the score seesawed back and forth until the eighth
when old Eli applied the clincher by
picking up t hree runs on two singles
and two doubles.

Sports Horizon
By

~Iarshall

Mass. U. Vanquishes
Cindermen by 84-42

Hartford
Trinity

On the afternoon of la yday, Trinity lost its second track meet to the
Un ivers ity of Massachusett ' balanced
team, 84-42.
The weakness of the home team in
the running ev nts was again ev ident.
However, thou g h the res ults w r not
the best, the Trinity times showed
mu ch improvement over those of the
week before.
In the field events it was a difl'erent
0 2 3 0 1 0 2 0 *-8 story. The Trinmen took Jour out of
0 0 0 1 0 0 0 3 0-4 six firsts and a liberal number of sec-

Amherst
Trinity

0 0 0 1 0 0 3 2 2--8
0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 2-5

Union
Trinity

0 0 0 3 0 0 0 1 0--4
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0-3

HEUBLEIN

Rankin

lt was quite a surprise to learn that J. William (Bill) Wetter and I have
been chosen as the Tripod'
ports Editors for next year . It is certainly
an honor for which we extend our sine rest gratitude to those who selected
us. As co-rditors, ~h. Wetter and yours truly will endeavor to in every way
cover the Trinity sports S<'ene as thoroughly as possible.
In thi first and abbreviated attempt, this column also officiall y extends
its congratulations to tho e two extremely popular gentlemen, J. Bruce Munro
and Donald Phelps. It i our sincere wi ·h thai both obtain a high degree
of success at Harvard and an Francisco, respectively. Best of luck, Bruce
and Don!
With the organization of lacrosse and golf squads, the Spring athletic
program has gather d it full momentum. Dan Jessee's varsity has really
run into some tough luck. To date th record stands at but a sing le win,
six losses, and a lie. 'l'hree cont sis have b en dropped by the margin of
a single run. Bright r days may be ahead, however, and in a ll probability
the Hilltoppers will bring up the season's record to at least a .500 mark.
The cind r squad, although the men give their all in each event, appears
headed for a dismal season. The last home meet of the eason will be stao-ed
lhi coming Saturday, when oast Gu:H·d provides the opposition. L~t's
sec more of you out there to support Ray Costing's stalwarts !
Believing that a college paper should pay some attention to the national
spoils scene, this column will devote a short pa1·agraph of comment each
week.
o attempt will be made herein to prognosticate the outcome of the
major league rae s. 1n both the American and ational Leagues, the pennant
fig h ts arc expected to be extremely tight, with three or four aggregations
in each league accorded a good chance to wa lk away with the honors. Your
guess is as good as the next f llow's!

seventh inning. Union scored what
proved to be their winning run in the
eig hth innin g.
In the la st of t h eig hth inning
Trinity put on a rall y for two runs.
Trinity still had a good opportunity
to take the game with runners on
second and third, but Bestor popped
up to shortstop and Pitkin struck out
to end the inning.

Eat At

onds and thirds. J ohn Noonan was
the Blue and Gold's high scor er, with
a fi!'st in the discus and a second in
the .-hot. Yankov took first in the
ja clin, and mith took the high jump
at 5'G". Seward l~pps, Trinity's recordhold r in the pole vault, cleared 10'3"
to win.
The distanc s in Lh
throwing
events, and several of the tim es were
poor or orr l by the heavy breezes;
but in sp ite of it severa l good times
w n• run.
Massachusetts' Davison
tumed in a pair of excell nt performances in the sprints; his time for the
LOO-yard dash was 10.0 seconds, and
for th e 220, 23.4 s co nd s.

WASHINGTON DINER

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES
Bell, Howell and Eastman

Good Food and Service
Horne Cooking

WATKINS BROTHERS

175 Washington St., Hartford

24 J Asylum Street

•

HOTEL

-

A MEETING PLACE FOR
TRINITY STUDENTS

HOTEL BOND
Hartford
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FOR THREE GENERATIONS

COKE AND MUSIC
FOR HAPPY MOMENTS

-

9:30 to closing time

For many years this hotel has
been famous for
Fine Food and Good Service.

Just Arrived

When You Want

TRINITY BEER MUGS

FLOWERS

White Porcelain Large

Special- $2.95

Call on

Limited Supply

KENNETH T. MACKAY

SLOSSBERG'S, INC.
CAW~PUS SHOP

I!OTEL BOND

7-1157

Cor. Vernon and Broad Sts.

f ., A lumnus of Your Old Rival

CLOTHIERS
I'URNISII f:l!l'
CUSTOM TAJI"ORS

Hamilton Colleqe

COLLEGE GRADUATES
Would Do Well to Look Into the Field of Printing
As a Worthwhile Career

CASE, LOCKWOOD & BRAINARD CO.
A Division of Connecticut Printers, Incorporated
HARTFORD I
CONNECTICUT

DRY CLEANING

College View Tavern

3 Hour Service
PRESSING WHILE YOU WAIT

215 Zion Street

COLLEGE CLEANERS
130 I Broad Street - Hartford

GRINDERS an d SANDWICHES
CLAMS ON THE HALF SHELL
OUR SPECIALTY

THE BOND PRESS, INC.
I

• '

Printers of the Tripod

The F. & M. Schaefer Brewing Co .• N . Y.

94 Allyn Street

Hartford, Conn.

.Ask for it either way . .. both
trade-mar/..s mean the same thing.
BOTILEO UNOER AUTH O RITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., East Hartford, Conn.
© 1948, The Coca-Cola Company
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Down Fraternity Row
DELTA PSI's breth ren enlivened Ya le's Derby Day f('st ivities by their
presence last weekend. Scott tearns, ew Ha ven a ut h ority , was taken along
to eliminate any danger of losing the wa y. Golf has virt uall y di sappeared
from dining hall conversation since Dr. Salmon took ou t our two club pros,
Dunn and Heppenstahl , and showed them how it really shou ld be done. Sunbathers are finding the Ogilby g reen no longer th e pcacdu l haven it once
was, now that Amos Hutchins has the fra t erni ty's unoccupied ath letes playing lacrosse. Hutchins, Farrow, Young, and the Brainerds arc to be excused
if they run for cover at the sound of ten-year -old voices. The visit of the
youths from Mitchell House left them a bi t da zed.
ALPHA DELTA PHI got off to a good s tart for the weekend when the
Mitchell Rou e "Leag uer " out-talked the broth r s in ' aturday's s oftball
ga me. Of course, Derby Day at old Eli took its toll, while the other brothers
sat at t he radio with their ears g lu ed to the returns from 'hurchill Downs.
orry Paul, I guess the mud wasn't deep enouj!h for " oaltown." As we go
to pre s, there is still some question as to the final outcome of the " . aturday
Nigh t Preakne ," at 122. " teels hanks" got off to a fa t start, holding a
good lead over "Robin's on" and "Redrafts" until the homestretch; the
three came in on a photo finish, and no resu lts will be known until the photos
are reviewed.
ALPHA CHI RHO ha risen bloody but unbowed from the we kend 's activities. At noon Saturday several "boy commandos" from the Mitchell House
arrived at 114 Vernon Street. With baseball in the backyard, swimming in
the pool, and a varsity baseball game and track meet to watch, a good time
was had by all, with the poss ible exception of Brothers Parker, A sher, and
Herbert. Bob especially distinguished himself by executing a very dextrous
somersault over third base. The old clothes party that evening was considerably enlivened by the presence of newly engaged Brother Tom Meredith
and his fiancee.
DELT K PP EP ILON spent another week doing almost nothing in the
way of actual accomplishment. Of course, there were a couple of oftball
game we won, but that can hardl y be considered earth- haking. On t he
whole, the brother and pledges spent the time itting under the rather seedy
evergreen tree on the front lawn, di cu sing ba eball averages and Existentiali m. The Mitchell House invasion rai ed a little excitement, but unfortunately, it was hort-lived. However, we plan great thing in t he futur e-like
sitting under t he everg reen tree.
PSI UPSILO
underwent som changes last week.
cw officers were
elected; the new head of the B •ta Chapter is Leigh B. Cornell. The other
major vacated posts ar now filled by Donald P. MacLellan and Richat·d D.
herman . The front lawn of th chapter house has be n re-seeded and fe:1ced
(pede trians please take notice). Brother Montgomct·y has been having a
There is No Waiting at the

Ladies' and Gents' Barber Shop

CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Come In and See Our Fine Selection

THREE BARBERS

THE GREETING SHOP

1122 BROAD STREET
HARTFORD
CONN.

(Between Pratt and Church)

"No

OTHER

CIGARETTE CAN TAKE
CHESTERFIELD'S PLACE

CURRENTLY STARRING IN

HUNTER PRESS, INC.

"THE BIG CLOCK"
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

81-83 Laurel Street

$5.00

Special- $2.69
WILSON-JONES
ZIPPER RI G BINDERS
Genuine Leather .
Re~rular

bit of trouble with his diction lately. It' · rather confu~ing to henr him . peak
of "the Red Thockth and the Yankeeth.''
SIG:.\J A ?\ ha s been overcom e wi th s pri ng fe, er ·
DELTA PHI takes pleasure in annourtcing the recent pledging of Stanl~y
Anderson of Lake Forest, Illinois, and Gordon Greenwood of Philadelphta,
P ennsylvania. Our heartfelt thanks go to Bro. Harry William a nd the
twenty-odd girls with which he supplied us for a very gay :\fay Day pa•·ty.
Harry a nd his bevy of dates arrived from the hinterland in time for th e
ball g a me, which was followed by a cocktail par ty and a delicious "~~i~ k en~
in-the-basket" supper. I n t he evening we moved en masse to Bro. " t.lha~ns
West Hartfor d resi dence and enjoyed a full evening of dancing and fnvoh.ty.
THETA XI OLO . Y has spent a very eventful l'eek, the hi ghlig ht of ~h1ch
was the annual dinner of the onnecticut Valley Alumni A sociation on
Friday night. Our trea ·urer, Rod Crittenden, left the dinn er full, both nutritionally and monetarily. That wa good work, Rod. In what pro\'ed tu be
a very interesting evening, the member of the olony made a jaunt on
Wednesday night to Am ber t where we got the bu ines from the Brolher
up there. However, enough of the boys managed to survive the e two events
to be able to "enjoy" the ball game aturday where they entertained ix
boys from 1itchell Bouse.

260 Trumbull Street

E TERBROOK, A TOGRAPH,
SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PENS
$1.00 to 15.00
SHEAFFER DESK PENS
R•~rular
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THE TRINITY TRIPOD

FINEST PRINTING
OF ALL KINDS AND TY PES

U.50

Special- $4.75

Two Telephones:

Students Union Store

2-7016-2 - 1044

Lower Seabury

Your friends expect you to send
Andy's Auto Service
RUST CRAFT GREETING CARDS
Repairs, Gas, Oil and Accessories
because of the ir attractiveness and Gas Station-Broad and Vern on
Phone 7-6092
satisfy ing senti ments - at
Better Shops and Depa rtment Stores Garage-177 Seymour Street

I

Phone 2-6652

·1 rtntty

Official Theme Pad.a
and School Suppliu

Colle ~:"e

at the

TRINITY DRUG CO.
I 21!4

Hroad

Street

RAY'S TAILOR SHOP
211 Zion Street
f'ressing, Cleaning, Repair-inc
For All Trinity Stud ents

Telephone 6-3795
Eotabli1hed 1868

PROFESSIONAL BARBER SHOP
SEVEN CHAIRS
MANICURE
J. Marzano and P. Marion, Props.

59 High Street

Hartford

HOL AY
An Adventure in
Good Smokin

SPEAR & McMANUS
FLORISTS
JUS~; PH

H. McMANUS . Manar<er

23 I Asylum St.

Hartford

Flowe rs For All O ccasions"
Telephone 2-4191

HARTFORD NATIONAL
(3ANK and TR UST COMPANY
Established 1792

MAIN and PEARL STREETS

IN A 16 OZ . HUMIDOR

Branch- 70 Farmington Avenue
West Hartford Center Branch966 Farmington Avenue (Just West
of North Main Street)

l.A.RUS & BROTiiER COMPANY

Richmond, Virginia

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORP.

WHY. .. I smoke Chesterfield

(FRO~ A SERIES OF STATEMENTS BY PROMINENT TOBACCO FARMERS)
Lzggett & Myers buy top quality cigarette tobacco
and _Pay top prices for it ... nobody will average
payzng more than they do year in and year out.
I've been smoking Chesterfields ever since I've
been smoking. I just like them ... they have real
a/~
tobacco flavor.
,

/II'~

)?

FARMER-DANVILLE,VA.

CALE.:\D.\R OF E \'E:\ T.
.\lay 6:
!)::JU-5:00- enior In ten ie 11 , .
)lr. ampbell and :\lr. Hevd~n
of the Libet·ty :.\Jutual
urance Co ., Woodward Lounge
'i :OO-En2:ineering Club, Wood~
ward Lounge.
:00-Professor almon, Chern .
istry A uditori um .
:\lay 10:
7 :30 - Poli tical Science
lub,
Woodwa rd Lounge.
7 :30 - Dem ocratic
lub, eabury 34.
lay 11 :
7:30 - Protes tant F ellowship,
Woodward Lounge.
8-Hillel Society, Cook Lounge.

It;

I

